吉林省医疗防控物资
供应企业名录

Medical Prevention and Control Materials
Supplier List of Jilin Province

吉林省贸促会
CCPIT JILIN PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE
吉林制造 贡献力量

有关中国驻外使领馆、中国贸促会驻外代表处、国外驻华使馆/经商处、机构和国际商协会组织：

吉林省加工制造业比较发达，汽车、石化、食品、装备制造、医药健康为五大重点产业，作为中国重要的装备制造基地，为中国抗疫做出了积极贡献。在抗疫过程中，吉林省得到了各方的真诚帮助和支持，吉林人会始终铭记并珍视这份友谊。

重大传染性疾病是全人类的敌人。新冠肺炎疫情在全球蔓延，给人民生命安全和身体健康带来巨大威胁，给全球公共卫生安全带来巨大挑战。疫情无情，人有情，为加强国际合作，共同抗击疫情，我会与省内有关部门、市（州）贸促会及会员企业一道，汇编整理了《吉林省医疗防控物资供应企业名录》（其中商务部、海关总署、国家药品监督管理局推荐名单内生产企业8户，供货企业15户），产品内容涵盖防护口罩、防护服、手套、手术衣、隔离面罩、隔离眼罩、病毒采样管、消毒液、洗手液、测温枪、消毒机、呼吸机、检测试剂盒等。现将该企业名录发送给贵机构并希望通过贵机构提供给有采购防护用品需求的客户参考，借此平台，贡献吉林制造、奉献吉林力量。

感谢贵机构长期以来对我会的大力支持，值此非常时期，愿我们共担风雨、共克时艰，共同战胜疫情。

欢迎各机构与吉林企业联系对接！如有不明之处，敬请随时垂询。

吉林省贸促会
2020年4月20日
Chinese embassies and consulates abroad, representative offices of CCPIT abroad, foreign embassies and business offices in China, institutions, international chambers of commerce:

Jilin Province has its advantages in processing and manufacturing industry with automobile, petrochemical, food processing, equipment manufacturing and medical health as its five key industries. As an important equipment manufacturing base in China, it has made active and unique contributions to anti-novel coronavirus outbreak. During Covid-19 pandemic, Jilin Province has received sincere help and support from all parties, Jilin people will always remember and cherish this friendship. Infectious diseases are the enemies of all mankind. Covid-19 pandemic has run rampant globally, posing a huge threat to people’s lives and health, bringing a huge challenge to global public health security. Pandemic has no mercy, but humans do. In order to strengthen international cooperation and jointly fight against the epidemic, CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee together with the relevant departments, CCPIT city branches and enterprises in Jilin Province, collected and compiled the "List of Jilin Province Medical Prevention and Control Materials Suppliers" (of which 8 production companies and 15 suppliers on the list recommended by the Ministry of Commerce, the General Administration of Customs, the National Medical Products Administration). Product list covers medical checkup and protection materials including protective masks, protective clothing, gloves, surgical gowns, eye masks, virus sampling tubes, disinfectant, hand wash soup, thermometer, disinfection machines, ventilators, test kits, etc.

Hereby, we are sending this List for your reference. Sincerely wish the List would reveal the advantages of Made-in-Jilin products and act as a bridge and platform connecting the suppliers and purchasers. Appreciate the long-term support to CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee. During this extraordinary period, we hope to bear the challenges, overcome the difficulties and beat the pandemic with our hands together.

Welcome business matchmaking with Jilin enterprises. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee
April 20th, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>国家医疗产品注册企业</th>
<th>National Medical Product Registration Enterprises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 吉林弗朗医疗科技有限公司</td>
<td>Jilin Fulanns Medical Technology Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 长春圣威雅特服装集团有限公司</td>
<td>Changchun vivat garment group Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 吉林省迈达医疗器械股份有限公司</td>
<td>Jilin Provincial Morestep Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 延吉市金达莱医疗器械有限公司</td>
<td>Yanji JinDaLai Medical Appliance Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 延边帕西菲克服饰有限公司</td>
<td>Yanbian Pacific Textile Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 辽源市广而洁消毒剂有限公司</td>
<td>Liaoyuan Wide &amp; Clean Disinfector Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 吉林市友华卫生材料厂</td>
<td>Jilin Youhua sanitary material factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 呼伦拉波尼服饰有限公司</td>
<td>Hunchun Rabboni Garment Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>医疗防控物资供应企业</th>
<th>Medical Prevention and Control Materials Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 通化海恩达高科技股份有限公司</td>
<td>Tonghua Haienda High-tech Limited by Share Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 长春晨裕生物医疗科技有限公司</td>
<td>Changchun Chenyu Biomedical Technology Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 长春仁邦生物技术有限公司</td>
<td>Changchun Renbang Biotechnology Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 通化仁源生物科技股份有限公司</td>
<td>Tonghua Ren-Sheng-Yuan Biotechnology Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 拓普健科（吉林）日用化学品有限公司</td>
<td>Top jianke(jilin) Daily Chemical Products Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 梅河口市阜康酒精有限责任公司</td>
<td>Meihekou Fukang Alcohol Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 摩拉西斯（吉林）生物科技有限公司</td>
<td>Molasses (Jilin) Biotechnology Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 吉林省鸡冠山参茸饮片有限公司</td>
<td>Jilin Jiguanshan ginseng antler decoction pieces Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 和龙市欧展服饰有限公司</td>
<td>Helong Ouzhan Garment Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 和龙双昊高新技术有限公司</td>
<td>Helong Shuanghao Hi-tech Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 吉林省神州慧谷电子商务有限公司</td>
<td>Jilin shenzhou huigu e-commerce Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 公主岭市金石经贸有限公司</td>
<td>Gongzhuling Jinshi Trading Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 吉林省华普医疗科技有限公司</td>
<td>Jilin Huapu Medical Technology Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 长春墨梅贸易有限公司</td>
<td>ChangChun MoMei Trade Company Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 长春兴隆综合保税区隆通供应链管理有限公司</td>
<td>Changchun Xinglong Comprehensive Bonded Zone Longtong Supply Chain Management Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
公司简介  Company Profile

吉林弗朗医疗科技有限公司（简称弗朗医疗）是吉林省较早建立从采集到生产的医用耗材全产业链。弗朗医疗总部设在中国吉林省长春市，是一家以“健康”为核心，通过“Fulanx+ 弗朗医疗”品牌实现医疗及消费板块协同发展的医疗健康企业。具体而言，公司始终坚持“以弗朗，心有大健康”为主营业务方向，通过持续创新及不断拓展产业边界，公司已从单一的医用敷料生产企业发展成为以无纺布为核心原材料，主要从事无纺布类产品的研发、生产、销售，覆盖医疗卫生、个人护理、家庭护理、母婴护理、等多领域的大健康企业。

Jilin Fulanx Medical Technology Co., Ltd. (referred to as Fulanx Medical) is one of the earliest medical consumables industry chains from purchase to production in Jilin Province. Fulanx Medical is headquartered in Changchun, Jilin Province, China. It is a medical health enterprise with “Health” as the core and through the brand of Fulanx+ Fulanx Medical” to realize the coordinated development of medical care and consumption. Specifically, the company always adheres to the main business orientation of “Fulanx, Health for Everyone”. Through continuous innovation and continuous expansion of industrial boundaries, the company has developed from a single medical dressing production enterprise to a large health enterprise with non-woven fabric as the core raw material, mainly engaged in the research and development, production and sales of non-woven fabric products, covering medical and health care, personal care, home care, mother and child care and other fields.

主要产品  Main Products

- 一次性医用口罩
- 一次性医用帽
- 一次性使用手术衣
- 消毒级手术衣
- 外科手术衣
- 医用保护口罩

- 一次性医用口罩 Disposible medical mask
- 一次性使用手术衣 Disposible medical cap
- 消毒级手术衣 Disposible surgical clothes

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

- CE认证

- Disposable medical mask YY/T0969-2013；Surgical mask YY0469-2011；Medical protective mask GB19083--2010；Disposable protective clothing for medical use GB19082-2009；Disposable medical cap YY/T0506.2-2016；Disposable surgical clothes YY/T0506.2-2016
- CE certification

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：刘 超
电 话：+86-18686688853

Contact: Charles Liu
Tel: +86-18686688853
长春圣威雅特服装集团有限公司  Changchun vivat garment group Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Company Profile

长春圣威雅特服装集团有限公司位于长春市经开北区明斯克路5555号，是东北地区最大的西装、职业装、出口服装生产基地之一，是国家科技部命名的服装CAD示范工程单位。
公司拥有科研设备先进、科研水平精湛的技术中心，并于2013年11月被吉林省工信厅等六部门联合授予“省级企业技术中心”，公司“圣威雅特”商标被吉林省工商局商标局评为“吉林著名商标”。2014年9月，公司产品被中国服装协会评为“中国职业装50强”。公司还先后取得全国纺织工业先进集体、吉林省名牌等荣誉称号。
公司是国家公安部、司法部、最高人民法院等二十多个国家行政单位定点职业装生产基地。同时，公司拥有自主进出口经营权，近年来公司加大国际市场开发力度，先后与法国路易斯公司、美国的沃尔玛公司、西班牙的耐克公司、香港亿华公司等五十多个国家或地区的企业建立了长期稳定的合作关系，产品远销法国、日本、美国、丹麦等十多个国家和地区。
公司现在生产医用防护服，防护服日产量3千套。

Located in No 5555 Minsk Road Economic Technology Zone, Changchun Vivat Garment Group Corp., Ltd boasts one of the largest production bases of the western suits, professional uniforms and exporting garments throughout Northeast China.

Our corp has been honoured as a model of CAD application by the National Science and Technology Department. In 2014 the National Industrial and Commercial Bureau provided us with the title Contract Keeping Credit Foremost. We also acquired the reputation of one of the 50 power units nationwide for the professional uniforms rewarded by China Garment Association.

The trade mark "Vivot" is approved as the Jilin Province well-known brand by the relevant authority. And "Vivot Western Suits and professional uniform" have won the title "Jilin Province Grand Brand". Our corp is ranking among the production bases highly recognized by more than 20 national administrations such as The National Security Ministry, Justice Department, Supreme Court. Besides, our corp is engaged in the export business as well. Over the years we have established a lot of business relations with 50 plus countries and regions like The Louis in France, Wal-mart and Nike in America, Yixua in HK. And our production is shipped as far as France Japan America as well as Denmark and a dozen others.

The company now produces medical protective clothing, with a daily output of 3,000 sets of protective clothing.

主要产品  Main Products

医用防护服  medical protective clothing

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

GB19082-2009

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：孙立武  Contact: Sun Liwu
电 话：+86-18013157707  Tel: +86-18013157707
吉林省迈达医疗器械股份有限公司  Jilin Provincial Morestep Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Company Profile

吉林省迈达医疗器械股份有限公司是集产品设计、研发、生产、销售为一体的专业肿瘤热疗及血液净化设备生产企业。合作医院超过2200家，是国内最大规模的肿瘤热疗生产企业。

为了抗击新冠病毒疫情，解决国家之忧患，迈达公司于2020年2月转产防护物资生产，目前用于疫情的应急物资有一次性医用隔离衣、一次性医用防护服、一次性医用口罩和外科口罩 医用隔离服和防护服共用设备是150台缝纫机。压胶机39台，原材料50吨，人员储备600余人，隔离衣日产能3万，防护服日产能2.5万套左右；口罩日产能30万。到4月10日，每日的口罩产能可达到200万。

Morestep Co., Ltd. is a professional manufacturer of hyperthermia system and blood purification medical equipment, which integrates product design, R&D, production and sales. Morestep is the largest hyperthermia production company in China, which has more than 2200 cooperative hospitals.

In order to fight the coronavirus, Morestep switched to production of emergency protective supplies in February 2020, which including disposable isolation coverall, disposable protective clothing, disposable medical mask, surgical mask. Now we have 150 sewing machines, 39 rubber presses, 50 tons of raw materials, and more than 600 people in reserve; the daily production capacity of isolation clothing is 30000 pieces, and the daily production capacity of protective clothing is about 25000 pieces; the daily production capacity of masks is more than 300000 pieces, till 10th of Apr. The production capacity of masks will reach 2 million/day.

主要产品  Main Products

医用一次性防护服  Disposable protective clothing for medical use
医用隔离衣  Isolation coverall
无封胶医用隔离鞋套（Without Tape） Shoe cover for medical use
医用外科口罩  Surgical mask
医用一次性口罩 Disposable face mask for medical use

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

ISO13485，FDA，CE认证。ISO13485，CE certification, FDA certification.

产品：一次性非无菌医用口罩，符合标准EN14683 Type IIR。

ISO13485，CE certification, FDA certification.

联系人：王龙姣  Contact: Wang Longjiao
电 话：+86-13634305222  Tel: +86-13634305222
延吉市金达莱医疗器械有限公司  Yanji JinDaLai Medical Appliance Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Company Profile

延吉市金达莱医疗器械有限公司成立于2008年，坐落于吉林省延边朝鲜族自治州的首府延吉市；主要研发、生产、销售一次性医疗器械及医用耗材，产品注册商标“金达莱”！

产品包括：II类产品：一次性使用口腔器械盒（东三省阳光采购平台公立医疗机构指定产品）、一次性药物包、医用纱布块、一次性使用医用口罩、一次性使用医用外科口罩、医用防护口罩。I类产品：吸唾管（出口美国）、三用喷枪枪头、抛光机（日本）、涂药棒、脱脂棉球、医用检查手套（橡胶、丁腈、PVC、PE）、压舌板、口腔器械盒、医用帽等。

公司连续通过了ISO9001:2015与ISO13485:2016质量管理体系认证。“金达莱”品牌得到国内外广大客户认可及好评，2018年多款产品陆续通过吉林省、黑龙江省、辽宁省及重庆市医疗机构医用耗材集中挂网阳光采购平台审核，荣幸地成为吉林省、黑龙江省、辽宁省及重庆市同类产品首家获得生产配送权的企业。我公司生产的吸唾管产品，连续多年出口美国、墨西哥等地。

2020年3月公司通过延边州工信局帮助协调金融机构融资共计350万元用于生产车间及设备升级改造：扩大生产规模，扩建无菌净化车间580平方米，新增2条一次性医用口罩生产线、1条一次性外科口罩生产线、2条医用防护口罩生产线、1条全自动医用帽生产线、1套11立方米全自动电脑控制环氧乙烷灭菌设备。因各级领导大力的支持，以上产品设备在2020年疫情期间发挥了积极的作用！

Yanji Jindalai Medical Devices Co., Ltd. was established in 2008 and is located in Yanji City, the capital of Yanbian Korean Autonomous Prefecture in Jilin Province; it mainly develops, produces, and sells disposable medical devices and medical consumables. Products are registered under the trademark “Jindalai”.

(Jindalai or azalea is a state flower of Yanbian, symbolizing the strong and tenacious will of the people of Yanbian.)

Products portfolios:

Class II products: disposable dental instrument kits (designated by public medical institutions in the Sunshine Procurement Platform of the three provinces in Northeast China), disposable dressing packs, medical gauze blocks, disposable medical masks, disposable medical surgical masks and protective masks.

Class I products: suction tube (exported to the US), three-use spray gun head, polishing cup (brush), applicator stick, absorbent cotton ball, medical examination gloves (latex, nitrile, PVC, PE), tongue depressor, dental Instrument kits, medical cap, etc.

The company has successfully passed the ISO9001: 2015 and ISO13485: 2016 quality management system certification. The "Jindalai" brand has been recognized and acclaimed by customers both at home and abroad. In 2018, many products have successfully passed the audit of the Sunshine Purchasing Platform for medical consumables by the medical institutions of Jilin Province, Heilongjiang Province, Liaoning Province and Chongqing City. The company is honored to be the first company in Jilin Province, Heilongjiang Province, Liaoning Province and Chongqing to obtain the right to produce and distribute similar products. The suction tubes produced by our company have been exported to the United States, Mexico and other countries for many years. In March 2020, with the help and coordination of Yanbian Industrial and Information Bureau, the company raised a total of 3.5 million yuan from financial institutions for product production workshops and equipment upgrades: expand the production scale, expand the sterile purification workshop to 580 square meters, add 2 disposable medical mask production lines, 1 disposable surgical mask production line, 2 medical protective mask production lines, 1 automatic medical cap production line and 1 set of 11m3 fully automatic computer controlled ethylene oxide sterilization equipment. Due to the strong support of leaders at all levels, the above products and equipment played an active role during the 2020 epidemic.
延吉市金达莱医疗器械有限公司 Yanji JinDaLai Medical Appliance Co., Ltd.

主要产品  Main Products

一次性使用医用口罩  Disposable medical mask
一次性使用医用外科口罩  Disposable surgical mask
医用防护口罩  Medical protective mask

检查手套  Examination gloves
卫生帽  Sanitary cap

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

一次性使用医用口罩  YY/T 0969-2013
一次性使用医用外科口罩  YY 0469-2011
医用防护口罩  GB 19083-2010
检查手套  GB 10213-2006
卫生帽  FZ T 64005-2011

Disposable medical mask  YY/T 0969-2013
Disposable surgical mask  YY 0469-2011
Medical protective mask  GB 19083-2010
Examination gloves  GB 10213-2006
Sanitary cap  FZ T 64005-2011

企业联系方式  Business Contact

电 话：+86-13009091977 / +86-13089316977  Tel: +86-13009091977/+86-13089316977
延边帕西菲克服饰有限公司  Yanbian Pacific Textile Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Compony Profile

延边帕西菲克坐落于风景秀丽的延边朝鲜族自治州龙井市，工业园占地面积40亩，厂房建筑面积1.08万平方米，厂房建设投资1.3亿元，设备投资4500万元。是龙井市政府重点扶持企业。公司拥有来自互联网、精益生产管理、MTM系统开发及服装领域的专家组成的精英团队。延边工厂员工700名，拥有6条MTM产线，日产4500件定制衬衫；大货产线2条，日产3500件成衣衬衫。拥有1200平米的10万级无尘车间，日产10000件灭菌防护服。

Yanbian Pacific Textile Co., Ltd. is located in Longjing city, Yanbian, Jilin, China. It is one of the most important enterprises supported by Longjin government. It covers an area of twenty-seven thousand square meters, with gross area of ten thousand and eight hundred square meters, the plant construction value is 1.3 billion RMB and equipment value is 45 million RMB. There are 700 workers in the factory and 6 MTM shirt production lines with daily output of 4500pcs, it also has one thousand and two hundred square meters of class 100,000 dustless workshop with daily output of twenty thousand sterilizing protective clothing and two hundred thousand medical surgical masks.

主要产品  Main Products

医用一次性防护服  
Medical Disposable Protective Clothing
一次性口罩  
Disposable Mask

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

医用一次性防护服  GB19082-2009  注册检验报告
一次性口罩  Q/YBXP FK 003-2020  广州检验检测认证集团有限公司（第三方检测机构）产品检验报告
Disposable Mask  Q/YBXP FK 003-2020  Test Report from Government

企业联系方式  Business Contact

电 话：+86-13844306696  
邮 箱：yuanqy@pxfkchina.com

Tel: +86-13844306696  
E-Mail：yuanqy@pxfkchina.com
公司简介  Company Profile

吉林省辽源市广而洁消毒剂有限公司是吉林省唯一一家由国家卫生部批准生产含氯消毒剂的专业厂家。公司占地面积2万余平方米，建筑面积8千余平方米。职工86人，中级以上专业技术人员19人。公司生产的产品有优安净含氯消毒液、戊二醛消毒液、碘伏消毒液、免洗消毒洗手液、含氯消毒粉、威力氯泡腾片，N95杯型口罩、N95拱形口罩、纱布口罩、一次性无纺布口罩、医用纱布卷、医用纱布绷带、医用纱布敷料、医用棉签、医用棉球、一次性防护服、护膝湿纸巾、女士洁阴湿纸巾等。

公司一贯遵循“质量是我们的生命，信誉是我们的根本”的企业方针；弘扬“超越平凡，永争第一”的企业精神；奉行“以质量求生存，以创新求发展，以管理求效益”的宗旨；秉承“诚信、创新、优质、高效”的经营理念。具备了年产消毒剂8千余吨，各种口罩9千万个的能力。2010年公司被吉林省药品储备库命名为“吉林省卫生消毒药品生产基地”，消毒剂产品畅销全国各地，卫生材料远销美国、科特迪瓦、泰国等国家。言诚信誉，至高品质是我们永恒的追求！

主要产品  Main Products

- 医用防护口罩（杯型）
- 医用防护口罩（拱型）
- 一次性医用口罩（平板型）
- 一次性医用防护服

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

医用防护口罩国内执行GB19083-2010标准，欧盟执行EN14683:2019标准，防护服欧盟执行EN14126:2003标准，CE，FDA双认证。


企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：王德军
电 话：+86-15904376768
邮 箱：arnold723369@163.com
企业网址：www.guangerjie.com

Contact: Arnold
Tel: +86-15904376768
E-mail: arnold723369@163.com
Http: www.guangerjie.com
吉林省友华卫生材料厂 Jilin Youhua sanitary material factory

公司简介 Company Profile

吉林省友华卫生材料厂是吉林省唯一一家生产二类无菌医疗器械的生产企业，公司始建于2011年1月，公司拥有员工50余人，新增一类、二类品种注册证共有20余个，主要产品有一次性医用口罩、医用外科口罩、一次性无菌手术包、一次性手术衣、医用外科纱布敷料等上百种规格型号产品。公司创建至今，一直坚持“追求质量第一，实现以顾客满意为目标，为人类健康服务”的质量方针，将“友华”产品稳占吉林地区医疗市场。公司拥有客户百余家以上，其中三甲级医院10余家，其他各级医疗机构50余家，医疗器械、保健品批发经营企业50余家，基本覆盖吉林省各级医院及医疗器械终端销售。

Jilin Youhua health material factory is the only manufacturer of class II sterile medical devices in Jilin City. The company was founded in January 2011, with more than 50 employees and more than 20 new class I and class II product registration certificates. Its main products include disposable medical masks, medical surgical masks, disposable sterile surgical bags, disposable surgical gowns, medical surgical gauze dressings, etc. Hundreds of specifications and models. Since its establishment, the company has always adhered to the quality policy of "pursuing quality first, achieving customer satisfaction as the goal, and serving human health", and steadily occupied the medical market of Jilin area with "Youhua" products. The company has more than 100 customers, including more than 10 Class-A hospitals, more than 50 other medical institutions at all levels, more than 50 wholesale and operation enterprises of medical devices and health products, basically covering the sales of hospitals at all levels and medical device terminals in Jilin region.

主要产品 Main Products

一次性医用口罩 Disposable medical mask
医用外科口罩 Surgical mask
一次性医用手术衣 Disposable surgical clothes

产品执行标准/认证资质 Performance Standards/Product Certification

一次性医用口罩执行标准：YY0969-2013《一次性使用医用口罩》；
医用外科口罩执行标准：YY0469-2011《医用外科口罩》；
医用口罩取得了CE认证。
Executive standard of disposable medical mask: yy0969-2013 disposable medical mask;
Executive standard of medical surgical mask: yy0469-2011 medical surgical mask;
The mask has obtained CE certification.

企业联系方式 Business Contact

联系人：闫玉敏 
电 话：+86-13704402006 
邮 箱：1205052432@qq.com

Contact: Yan Yumin 
Tel: +86-13704402006 
E-mail: 1205052432@qq.com
公司简介  Company Profile

珲春拉波尼服饰有限公司成立于2017年5月，珲春市地理位置优越、交通便利，有着连三国、通五国的区位优势和出口加工区的优惠政策。公司立足于国家级开发区中心位置，珲春边境经济合作区2号小区。公司以服装制造为主营业务，拥有智能制造柔性供应链一体化的目前珲春拉波尼服饰拥有员工近2000人，主要生产产品包括羽绒服、夹克、棉衣、针织产品、衬衫、西服、医用防护服。公司始终坚持“高效工作，快乐生活，凝心聚力，共创未来”的企业文化，凭借着不断创新，不断至臻的服务理念，在服装市场震撼中脱颖而出，与国内多家知名品牌展开战略合作伙伴。

根据公司自动化、智能化的发展布局，公司购置大量自动化设备及专用设备，通过IE标准设备对工艺流程进行梳理，单件流水线使产品品质达到可控。可实现柔性接单的小批量多次次的2B2C业务模式，帮助客户实现柔性供应，直达门店缩短产品上市时间。公司在市府、市政府及合作区总部委全力帮助下，企业不断发展壮，凭借过硬的生产能力，2019年获得珲春市全市经济社会工作优秀成长企业，赢得了政府的认可。

Hunchun Rabboni Garment Co., Ltd founded in May, 2019, within great location and convenient transportation, that approaches three countries, easily goes to five countries, and has more preferential policies of export processing zones. Our company is in No.2 Community that's the center of state-level development zone. The main business is making different kinds of garments, that's intelligent and flexible supply chain, we have about 2,000 employees. Our products include down coat, jackets, cotton-padded clothes, knitted products, shirts, suits, medical protective clothing, and so on. Rabboni always adhere to the corporate culture of "constantly creating the value to be used" and "efficient work, happy life, concentrated efforts, creating the future together". We are constantly manufacturing classic, and shaping perfect service concept, so we stand out in the market competition to enjoys much higher reputation and good strategic cooperation with many famous brand at home and abroad.

According to automated and intelligent development request, our company purchased so many automated equipment and special equipment, combined IE standard method to adjust single assembly line to control final quality step by step. We also achieve the 2B2C business model, that's lots of small and multiple batches orders, to meet our customer's flexible quick supply, and shorten the time to show final sales market. We have much more development to extend produced ability, after got much more help from our government. Then we was awarded the excellent growth enterprise of hunchun city in 2019 and won the confirmation of the government.

主要产品  Main Products

隔离衣  Isolation coverall

一次性医用防护服  Disposable Medical Protective Clothing

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

GB19082-2009
Technical requirements for medical disposable protective clothing

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：刘海波  Contact: Luluhaibao
电 话：+86-18625128691  Tel: +86-18625128691
通化海恩达高技科技股份有限公司 Tonghua Haienda High-tech Limited by Share Co.,Ltd.

公司简介 Company Profile

通化海恩达高技科技股份有限公司是集研发、生产、销售高科技医疗器械设备为一体的总资产超过壹亿元人民币的集团公司。海恩达是国家级高新技术企业、吉林省科技小巨人企业，连续十二年获得省级国家 AAA 级守合同重信用企业认证。香港亚太股权交易中心股票代码 6005。海恩达公司已发展成为专业生产数字化医疗诊断仪器等先进医疗设备的高科技股份制企业。公司已通过 ISO9001：2015 质量管理体系认证和 ISO13485：2016 医疗器械质量管理体系认证。

海恩达公司拥有海恩达牌、猎康牌商标，拥有 4 个系列 80 多个品类的优质产品。企业核心技术产品为智能紫外线消毒机、医用隔离面罩、JK-02 系列中医经络检测仪；JKYL1202-7 系列舌诊象、经穴、体质辨识采集分析仪；ZLY-1 足疗仪（足底反射治疗仪）；红外乳腺检查仪等中西医诊疗设备，中医经络检测仪、足疗仪被国家中医药管理局列为 2009、2011 版第一批、第二批全国推荐产品。海恩达公司在中医设备领域拥有一定技术优势，企业以中国科学院和中国中医药大学作为强大的技术依托和坚强后盾，汇集众多涵盖多学科的国内外知名专家、学者和专业技术人员。

海恩达公司拥有遍布全国的 1 小时响应售后服务网络，建成并运营由全国 333 个地级市和 30 个省会区级城市，打造提供精准服务的医疗器械服务商电商平台“奇蟹商城”。该商城是吉林省首家基于 B2B2C2O 第三方医疗器械电商平台。海恩达公司拥有健全稳定的国内外销售渠道，拥有全国七大行政区域分公司和 31 个省级营销中心的 400 个地级代理商团队。智能中医机器人已经在英国纽约等 3 个州、法国巴黎等 3 个城市、俄罗斯莫斯科等 4 个城市，加拿大多伦多等 3 个城市，澳大利亚悉尼等 2 个城市，柬埔寨、马来西亚、泰国、韩国、埃及成功运营。

Tonghua Haienda High-tech Limited by Share Co.,Ltd is a group company with total assets of more than RMB 100 million in research and development, production and sales of high-tech medical equipment. HAIENDA is a state-level high-tech enterprises, Jilin Province science and technology giant enterprises, for 19 consecutive years by the provincial and national AAA-level contract re-credit enterprise certification. Hong Kong Asia Pacific Equity Trading Centre Stock Code 6005. HAIENDA Company has developed into a high-tech joint-stock enterprise with the capability of specialized production of advanced medical equipment such as digital medical diagnostic instruments, the company has passed ISO 9001: 2015 quality management system certification and ISO13485: 2016 medical device quality management system certification.

HAIENDA Company owns the brand of Heinda and Jiankang, and has 4 series of high-quality products of more than 80 categories. The core product of the enterprise is Intelligent ultraviolet sterilizer. Medical isolation mask. JK-02 series meridian detector of traditional Chinese medicine. JKYL1202-7 Series Tongue and Pulse, Meridian and Acupoint, Constitution Identification and Acquisition Analyzer; ZLY-1 Foot Therapy Instrument (Foot Reflex Therapy Instrument); Infrared mammography and other traditional. Chinese and western medicine diagnosis and treatment equipment. Traditional Chinese Medicine Meridian Detector and Foot Therapy Instrument are listed by state administration of traditional chinese medicine as the first batch and second batch of national recommended products in the 2009 and 2011 editions. HAIENDA Company has certain technical advantages in the field of traditional Chinese medicine equipment. With the Chinese Academy of Sciences and the Chinese Academy of Traditional Chinese Medicine as strong technical support and strong backing, the enterprise brings together many well-known experts, scholars and professional and technical personnel from home and abroad covering many disciplines.

HAIENDA has an hour-long after-sales service network throughout the country, national medical device 5S service alliance community composed of 333 prefecture-level cities and 30 provincial capital cities, has been built and operated to create a medical device service e-commerce platform "Qixie Shopping Mall". The mall is the first B2B2C2O-based third-party medical device e-commerce platform in Jilin Province. HAIENDA Company has a sound and stable domestic and foreign sales channel, and has 400 regional agent teams in seven major administrative regions and 31 provincial marketing centers. Intelligent Chinese medicine robots have been successfully operated in 3 states such as new york in the United States, 3 cities such as Paris in France, 4 cities such as Moscow in Russia, 3 cities such as Toronto in Canada, 2 cities such as Sydney in Australia, Cambodia, Malaysia, Thailand, Korea and Egypt.
主要产品  Main Products

智能紫外线消毒机  Intelligent ultraviolet sterilizer
医用隔离面罩  Medical isolation mask
中医经络检测仪  TCM Meridian Detector

舌面脉象经穴体质采集分析仪  Tongue pulse image, Meridian point physical identification and collection analyzer
足疗仪  Foot Therapy Instrument

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

ISO13485医疗器械质量管理体系认证证书
ISO9001质量管理体系认证证书
ISO13485 medical device quality management system certificate
ISO9001 quality management system certificate

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：费跃  Contact: Fei Yue
电 话：+86-435-3256601/+86-18004352711  Tel: +86-435-3256601/+86-18004352711
邮 箱：3469780135@qq.com  E-mail: 3469780135@qq.com
公司网址：www.jkhed.com  Http: www.jkhed.com
公司简介  Company Profile

长春晨裕生物医疗科技有限公司成立于2014年12月，公司拥有1800平米独立生产厂房、400平米研发实验室、200平米十万级洁净生产车间。公司主营医疗器械、体外诊断试剂和高端消毒产品的研发、生产和销售，员工队伍60余人，总资产2100万元。公司成立之初组建了一支高水平的研发团队，现已汇聚了一批有专业素质、创新精神和责任感的临床医学、生物制药、电子应用技术等专业的高级人才，公司依托于吉林大学、江苏大学、吉大一院等科研院所，成功研发了一系列血细胞分析、尿液分析、免疫发光分析、生化分析、血凝分析、流式、胶体金荧光免疫pct等100余种试剂。

立足医学检验领域，晨裕生物秉承科学严谨、积极进取、创新卓越、忠诚守信的企业理念，一直致力于IVD的生产研发，为全球客户提供优质的产品和服务。

Founded in December 2014, Changchun Chenyu Biomedical Technology Co., Ltd. has 1800 square meters of plant area, 400 square meters of R & D laboratory and 200 square meters of 100000 level clean production workshop. The company is mainly engaged in the research and development, production and sales of medical devices, in vitro diagnostic reagents and high-end disinfection products. There are more than 60 employees with total assets of 21 million yuan.

At the beginning of the company’s establishment, a high-level R & D team has been established, and a group of senior talents with professional quality, innovative spirit and sense of responsibility in clinical medicine, biopharmaceutical, electronic application technology and other disciplines have been gathered. Relying on Jilin University, Jiangsu University, Jida first institute and other scientific research institutes, the company has successfully researched a series of more than 100 kinds of reagents, such as blood cell analysis, urine analysis, immunoluminescence analysis, biochemical analysis, hemagglutination analysis, flow cytometry, colloidal gold fluorescence immunopct.

Based on the field of medical testing, Changchun Chenyu Biomedical Technology Co., Ltd. adheres to the enterprise philosophy of scientific preciseness, positive progress, innovation excellence, loyalty and trustworthiness, and has been committed to the production and research of IVD, providing high-quality products and services for global customers.

主要产品  Main Products

一次性病毒采样管
Universal Transport Medium

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

医疗器械备案凭证/产品技术要求编号：吉长械备202000108号
Registration certificate / product specification number of medical device: No. 202000108

企业联系方式  Business Contact

电 话：+86-431-80856071  Tel: +86-431-80856071
长春仁邦生物技术有限公司  Changchun Renbang Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Company Profile

长春仁邦生物技术有限公司成立于2014年11月，注册资本1000万元，公司位于长春市高新北区北湖科技园产业一区，主营业务为医疗器材生产、销售、研究。

Changchun renbang Biotechnology Co., Ltd. was established in November 2014 with a registered capital of 10 million yuan. The company is located in the first phase of Beihu science and technology park industry, north high tech Zone, Changchun City. Its main business is the production, sales and research of medical devices.

主要产品  Main Products

医用隔离眼罩  medical isolation eye mask

医用隔离面罩  medical isolation mask

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

国内标准为企业注册标准，欧盟为EN166及EN1731标准
The domestic standards are enterprise registration standards, and the European Union standards are EN166 and EN1731.

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：徐芃楠  Contact：Xu Pengnan
电 话：+86-18604308263  Tel: +86-18604308263
联系人：刘广杰  Contact：Liu Guangjie
电 话：+86-13756434333  Tel: +86-13756434333
联系人：韩凤洪  Contact：Han Fenghong
电 话：+86-17310757627  Tel: +86-17310757627
通化仁生源生物科技股份有限公司 Tonghua Ren-Sheng-Yuan Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Comany Profile

通化仁生源生物科技股份有限公司于2016年由通化耐博与吉林大学共同组建，位于吉林省通化市国家级医药健康产业园，占地面积4万平方米，注册资本3000万元。

仁生源作为目前国际唯一一家以植物多肽为研发方向，开发纯天然消杀产品的科技型企业生产，现拥有科技研发团队38人，科研成果九项，其中发明专利3项、实用新型专利14项、申请专利1项、申请保健品批准文号1个。四条生产线，14种国际领先技术设备，预计投资1.2亿元。

一期10万级标准车间已于2017年竣工投产，由仁生源全资子公司通化科维生物科技有限公司负责生产运营，可生产凝胶剂、软膏剂、液体剂、湿喷等九种剂型28个品种，目前已具备年产能凝胶剂45000瓶、软膏剂15000瓶、喷雾剂30000瓶、洗剂15000瓶、湿喷45000片的生产能力，产能全部释放后，可实现年产值2.3亿元，销售收入可达5.8亿元。

Tonghua renshengyuan Biotechnology Co., Ltd. was jointly established by Tonghua Naibo and Jilin University in 2016. It is located in Tonghua national medical and Health Industrial Park, Jilin Province. It covers an area of 40000 square meters and has a registered capital of 30 million yuan.

Renshengyuan, as the only scientific and technological production enterprise in China, has 38 scientific and technological research and development teams and 9 scientific research achievements, including 3 invention patents, 14 utility model patents, 1 patent application and 1 health product approval number. Four production lines, 14 kinds of international leading technical equipment, with an estimated investment of 120 million yuan.

The first phase 100 thousand level standard workshop was completed and put into operation in 2017. It is responsible for the production and operation of Tonghua Kewe Biotechnological Technology Co., Ltd., a wholly owned subsidiary of Ren Sheng Yuan. It can produce 28 kinds of gel formulations, ointments, liquid preparations, wet tissues and other four formulations. Currently, it has 45 million gel products, 15 million ointments, 30 million spray bottles, 15 million bottles of lotion, and 45 million wipes. After the production capacity and capacity are released, the annual output value can reach 230 million yuan and the sales revenue can reach 580 million yuan.

主要产品  Main Products

天麻肽免洗手消毒液  Gastrodia elata Peptide Wash Disinfectant
天麻肽洗手消毒液  Gastrodia elata Peptide Hand Sanitizing Gel
天麻肽手消毒凝胶  Gastrodia elata Antimicrobial Peptide Spray
天麻肽抗菌洗手液  Gastrodia elata Peptide Antibacterial Hand Sanitizer

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

执行《消毒技术规范》2002年版；GB 27950-2011 手消毒剂卫生要求；GB 15979-2002 一次性使用卫生用品卫生标准。ISO质量管理体系认证、CE认证、FDA认证。


ISO quality management system certification；CE certification；The FDA certification.

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：邵女士
电话：+86-435-5110588/+86-17604352188
邮箱：thrsywj@163.com
企业网址：www.rsycn.com

Contact：Ms. Shao
Tel: +86-435-5110588 /+86-17604352188
E-mail: thrsywj@163.com
Http: www.rsycn.com
公司简介  Company Profile

2017年8月，拓普健科（吉林）日用化学产品有限公司正式落户于吉林市化工产业开发区，占地面积3500平米。拓普健科引进了日本大冢日化（OTUKANIKA）株式会社所持有的、目前日本最先进的次氯酸生产（专利）技术与配套设备，生产[托普思泰乐TM]杀菌系列产品。成为东三省首家集杀菌产品生产、研发于一体的生产基地。

拓普健科目前企业员工65人，中日研发团队12人。专业从事弱酸性次氯酸杀菌产品的升级研发。目前企业生产的[托普思泰乐TM]杀菌系列产品具有：纯度高、稳定性强、杀菌效果卓越、安全环保等特点，年产量可达3000吨。

In August of 2017, Tuopu Jianke (Jilin) Daily Chemical Product Co., Ltd. settled in Jilin Chemical Industry Development Park formally and covered an area of 3,500 square meters. It has introduced the most advanced hypochlorous acid production (patent) technology and corollary equipment which are held by OTUKANIKA to produce series of [Tuopu Sitale™] hypochlorous acid sterilization products, and has become the first production base integrating sterilization products manufacturing, research&development in the three northeast provinces of China.

Currently, it owns 65 employees and 12 Chinese and Japanese research&development members, engages in the upgrading and research&development of weak hypochlorous acid sterilization products. Moreover, its Tuopu Sitale hypochlorous acid sterilization products are characteristic by high degree of purity, strong stability, excellent sterilization effect, safety and environmental protection, with annual output of 3,000 tons.

主要产品  Main Products

次氯酸杀菌液 Hypochlorite disinfectant

次氯酸杀菌液

托普思泰乐便携装
Top-sterilization™
Sterilization product [Portable]

母婴专用
Top-sterilization™
Sterilization product [For mothers and babies]

家庭专用
Top-sterilization™
Sterilization product [For Family]

车载专用装
Top-sterilization™
Sterilization product [For Car]

医疗专用
Top-sterilization™
Sterilization product [For Medical]

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

产品有效成分经CMA检测认证  Q/TPJK 01-2019

CE认证

Q/TPJK 01-2019

CE certification

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：张经理  Contact: Zhang (Manager)
电 话：+86-432-69995558/+86-18604413857  Tel: +86-432-69995558/+86-18604413857
梅河口市阜康酒精有限责任公司 Meihekou Fukang Alcohol Co., Ltd.

公司简介 Companiy Profile

梅河口市阜康酒精有限责任公司系国投生物吉林有限公司旗下子公司，成立于2000年4月，是以玉米为原料的粮食深加工企业。
公司主要生产和经营食用酒精、乙醇、乙醇消毒剂、饲料、玉米油等产品。

Meihekou Fukang Alcohol Co., Ltd is one subsidiary of the SDIC Biotech Investment Co., Ltd. Founded in April 2000, based on corn as the raw material of food processing enterprises. The company mainly produces and manages Edible alcohol, Ethanol, Alcohol disinfectant, Feed, Maize oil.

主要产品 Main Products

乙醇消毒剂
Alcohol Disinfectant

产品执行标准/认证资质 Performance Standards/Product Certification

企业标准Q/MFK 005-2020
Enterprise standard Q/MFK 005-2020

企业联系方式 Business Contact

联系人：刘飞洋
电话：+86-435-4357505/+86-15143576725
邮箱：mhfk@163.com
企业网址：www.mhfkjj.com

Contact: Jiu Feiyang
Tel: +86-435-4357505/+86-15143576725
E-mail: mhfk@163.com
Http: www.mhfkjj.com
摩拉西斯（吉林）生物科技有限公司 Molasses (Jilin) Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

公司简介 Companiy Profile

摩拉西斯（吉林）生物科技有限公司，成立于2014年6月30日，公司主要经营包括化妆品、纯天然植物护肤品、生物工程技术护肤品的研究、生产、销售；医药、保健品、健康用品的研发，医疗器械生产、销售；消毒剂、消毒用品（以上两项除危险化学品及易制毒品）、卫生用品、口罩、手套、针纺织品、特种劳动防护用品生产、加工、销售，日用杂品销售（依法须经批准的项目，经相关部门批准后方可开展经营活动）。注册资金一千万，地址长春市净月开发区银杏路188号，公司员工120人。现是吉林省新型冠状病毒肺炎疫情防控物资重点生产企业之一。

Molasses (Jilin) Biotechnology Co., Ltd., established on June 30, 2014, mainly engaged in the research, production and sales of cosmetics, pure natural plant skin care products, bioengineering technology skin care products; the research and development of medicine, health care products, health products, medical equipment production and sales; disinfectants, disinfection products (the above two except dangerous chemicals and easy to manufacture drugs), production, processing and sales of sanitary products, masks, gloves, needle textiles and special labor protection products, and sales of daily necessities (for items subject to approval according to law, business activities can be carried out only after approval by relevant departments). Registered capital: 10 million yuan, address: No. 188, Yinfu Road, Jingyue Development Zone, Changchun City, with 120 employees. Novel coronavirus pneumonia is one of the key production enterprises in Jilin province.

主要产品 Main Products

一次性防护口罩（平面型） Disposable protective mask (Flat type)
日常防护型口罩（立体型） Daily protective masks (Three-dimensional)
医用外科口罩 Surgical masks
一次性医用口罩 Disposable medical masks

产品执行标准/认证资质 Performance Standards/Product Certification

国家标准一次性使用卫生用品：GB 15979-2002
国家标准日常防护型口罩技术规范：GB/T 32610-2016
国家标准纺织品基本安全技术规范 GB 18401-2010
国家标准医药行业标准医用外科口罩：YY 0469-2008
国家标准卫生行业标准一次性使用医用口罩：YY/T 0969-2013
医疗器械生产许可证/中华人民共和国医疗器械注册证
国家标准医用输液、输血、注射器与输液方法 第1部分：化学分析方法 GB/T 14233.1-2008
国家卫生行业标准医用输液、输血，注射器与输液方法 第2部分：生物学方法 GB/T 14233.2-2005
通过CE认证

企业联系方式 Business Contact

联系人：杜超 Contact：Du Chao
电 话：+86-15500033692 Tel：+86-15500033692
邮 箱：156893245@qq.com E-mail：156893245@qq.com
公司简介  Compony Profile

公司成立于2009年，占地面积8000平方米，注册资本1000万元。公司现经营范围包括：中药饮片（净制、切制、炒制、蒸制）和直接口服饮片加工、销售；保健食品生产、销售；预包装食品生产、销售（含冷藏冷冻食品）第一类医疗器械生产、第二类医疗器械生产、第三类医疗器械生产；日常防护口罩（非医用）生产及销售。

Founded in 2009, the company covers an area of 8000 square meters and has a registered capital of 10 million yuan. The company's current business scope includes: processing and sales of Chinese herbal pieces (net, cut, fried and steamed) and direct oral pieces; production and sales of health food; production and sales of prepackaged food (including refrigerated and frozen food); production and sales of class I medical devices, class II medical devices and class III medical devices; production and sales of daily protective masks (non-medical).

主要产品  Main Products

医用外科口罩  Surgical mask
一次性使用医用口罩  Disposable medical masks

第一类医疗器械生产、第二类医疗器械生产、第三类医疗器械生产；医用及日常防护口罩（非医用）生产及销售。

mainly producing the first class of medical devices, the second class of medical devices, the third class of medical devices, medical and daily protective masks (non-medical) production and sales.

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

国家药品GMP证书  Certificate of Good Manufacturing Practices For Pharmaceutical Products People’s Republic of China

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：张金全  Contact: Zhang Jinquan
电 话：+86-435-4872955/+86-13486457123  Tel: +86-435-4872955/+86-13486457123
和龙市欧展服饰有限公司  Helong Ouzhan Garment Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Company Profile

和龙市欧展服饰有限公司成立于2018年8月，公司注册资本1000万元，是和龙市委、市政府重点招商引资项目，是专门从事防疫产品研发、制造、销售、营销为一体的科技含量高、经济效益好的国家级高新技术企业。

Helong Ouzhan Clothing Co., Ltd. was established in August 2018 with a registered capital of 10 million yuan. As a key investment attraction project of Helong City, the company is a national high-tech enterprise specializing in the research and development, manufacturing, selling of epidemic prevention materials.

主要产品  Main Products

一次性防护口罩  Disposable protective mask
一次性防护服（非无菌）  Disposable protective clothing
一次性医用口罩  Disposable medical masks
一次性隔离衣  Disposable isolation coverall

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

中国GB-14866，欧盟CE认证，CE标准EN166检测报告，美国FDA注册证书
china GB-14866, EU CE certification, CE standards EN166 test reports, U.S. certificate of registration.

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：孙宝军  Contact: Sun Baojun
电 话：+86-18665582218  Tel: +86-18665582218
邮 箱：354517414@qq.com  E-mail: 354517414@qq.com
和龙双昊高新技术有限公司   Helong Shuanghao Hi-tech Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Companoy Profile

和龙双昊高新技术有限公司成立于2008年8月，是和龙市委、市政府重点招商引资项目，是专门从事防疫产品研发、制造、销售以及汽车空调关键部件研制、营销为一体的科技含量高、经济效益好的国家级高新技术企业。
公司注册资金3717万元，拥有固定资产2亿元；经营占地面积3.9万平方米，其中，厂房面积1.8万平方米，办公楼面积2000平方米；内设总经办、人力资源部、技术质量部、项目研发部、销售部、生产部等多个职能部门，现有员工189人。
近年来，公司始终围绕“诚信、创新、挑战”的发展理念，拼搏进取，攻坚克难，在新产品开发、技术创新、营销网络建设等方面均取得骄人的业绩。连续多年被评为市、州科技创新集体、和龙市明星企业、吉林省科技型中小企业，国家级高新技术企业等称号。

The company is with Registered Capital: 37.17 million yuan, fixed assets of 200 million yuan, business operating site covering an area of 39 thousand sq meters including Plant Floorage 18 thousand sq meters, an office building area 2000 sq meters divided by multiple functional Dept, and offices such as General Manager Office, Human Resource Dept., Techniques & Quality Dept., Project R & D Dept., Sales Dept., Production Dept., present number of employees: 189.
In recent years, upholding "Integrity, Creativity, Challenge" as the concept for the development, through fighting for progress, tackling the tough problems, the company has reaped outstanding achievement in New Product Development, Technical Innovation, Marketing Network Establishment. Encouragingly, the company has been certified by IATF 16949:2016 the Quality Management System, and has been successively nominated and recognized as "the Model Group in Scientific Innovation respectively by the Municipal and the Prefectural Governments, and has been awarded the titles the Star Enterprise of Helong City, and the National Hi-Tech Enterprise.

主要产品  Main Products

医用隔离眼罩  
Medical Safety Goggles

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

中国GB-14866，欧盟CE认证，CE标准EN166检测报告，美国FDA注册证书
china GB-14866, EU CE certification, CE standards EN166 test reports, U.S. certificate of registration.

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：庄占洋  
电 话：+86-15844326677  
邮 箱：shuanghaogaoxin@163.com

Contact：Zhuang Zhanping  
Tel: +86-15844326677  
E-mail：shuanghaogaoxin@163.com
吉林省神州慧谷电子商务有限公司  Jilin shenzhou huigu e-commerce Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Compony Profile

吉林省神州慧谷电子商务有限公司是一个进出口贸易与IT互联网电子商务整合运营的公司，集品牌策划、设计实现、互动媒体、电子商务外包、淘宝运营外包、自主服装品牌设计、研发、生产和网络销售为一体，致力于服务高端企业与品牌的全方位整合策划专家;专注于企业品牌与电子商务运营相结合的整体战略服务，竭力为客户提供具备真正有价值的电子商务外包整体解决方案。

Jilin province shenzhou ivgl electronic commerce co., LTD., is a brand planning and run IT on the Internet e-commerce integration company, brand planning, design and implementation, interactive media, electronic business outsourcing, taobao operation outsourcing, independent brand clothing design, development, production and sales as one network, dedicated to high-end enterprise and brand integration planning experts; Focus on the enterprise brand and e-commerce operations combined with the overall strategic services, to provide customers with a truly valuable e-commerce outsourcing solutions.

主要产品  Main Products

| KN95民用口罩 | KN95 civilian masks |
| N95口罩     | N95 masks           |
| 一次性民用口罩 | Disposable civilian masks |
| 一次性医用口罩 | Disposable medical masks |
| 医用外科口罩 | Medical surgical masks |
| 防护服、洗手液等 | Protective clothing, hand sanitizer, etc. |

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

KN95执行标准GB2626-2006，其它所有产品对应执行标准由厂家直接提供。
医疗器械许可证、CE认证、FDA认证。

KN95 implementation standard GB2626-2006, the corresponding implementation standards for all other products are provided directly by the manufacturer.
medical device license, CE certification, FDA certification.

企业联系方式  Business Contact

电 话：+86-18748061947  Tel: +86-18748061947
邮 箱：493353707@qq.com  E-mail: 493353707@qq.com
公司简介  Comopny Profile

Gongzhuling Jinshi Trading Co., Ltd. was established in 2015. Mainly engaged in domestic and foreign trade, Business scope: medical equipments.

主要产品  Main Products

一次性医用口罩(平板)
Disposable medical mask (Plane type)

医用防护口罩（杯型）
Medical N95 protective mask (cup type)

一次性医用防护服
Disposable medical

医用防护口罩（拱型）
Medical N95 protective mask (arch type)

红外线额温计
Infrared forehead thermometer

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

FDA, CE认证。
CE certification, FDA certification.

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：陈立国
电 话：+86-18643401118
邮 箱：1366554817@qq.com

Contact: Chen Liguo
Tel: +86-18643401118
E-mail: 1366554817@qq.com
吉林省华普医疗科技有限公司  Jilin Huapu Medical Technology Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Compony Profile

吉林省华普医疗科技有限公司是一家以生产高品质口罩产品为主的企业，目前拥有无菌厂房、多条一拖二全自动口罩生产线、包装机等设备。日产量最大可达100万只平面型口罩，致力于打造日常防护产业链，建造全球防护体系序列，创造长效社会价值。工厂秉承“匠心品质，薪火相传，勇于创新，勤于至善”的经营理念，作为优秀的“职业安全防护专家”，以创造安全的防护产品为己任，以诚为本，以质造根，以变求存，在市场中探索，在实践中摸索。工厂专注防护口罩功能研发，服务团队深入一线工人作业环境开展调研，不断改进生产工艺，只为带给使用者防护效果最佳最舒适的佩戴体验。

Jilin Huapu Medical Technology Co., Ltd. is a manufacturer that produced high-quality mask. There are aseptic workshop, many one with two branch automatic production lines, packaging machines and other equipment. The max daily output approximately 1 million. Huapu is committed to make a daily protective industrial chain, and to be the top one to create long-lasting social value. "Ingenuity, Success, Innovation, Perfection" is the principle of Huapu, as an excellent "Safety Protection Expert", who's responsibility to produce high quality products. With honest, high-quality, innovative principle to exploit market. Huapu focuses on R&D of protective mask function, continuously improving the manufacturing technique, to provide the best and the most comfortable experience for consumer.

主要产品  Main Products

一次性防护口罩  disposable protective mask

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/Product Certification

GB 15979-2002，GB/T32610-2016，通过CE认证
GB 15979-2002, GB/T32610-2016, CE Certificate

企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：张中军  Contact: Zhang Zhongqian
电 话：+86-431-8888980/+86-15643646972  Tel: +86-431-8888980/+86-15643646972
邮 箱：1264807098@qq.com  E-mail: 1264807098@qq.com
长春墨梅贸易有限公司  ChangChun MoMei Trade Company Co., Ltd.

公司简介  Compony Profile

长春墨梅贸易有限公司创立与2015年，公司主要面向东南亚市场进行吉林省内的生产性装饰材料出口。疫情初期，公司积极响应长春市市政府的号召，受托于商务局、粮食局、市防疫局和市场监督管理局，进行民用和医用口罩的进口采购，并得到各级领导的信任与认可，被我省商务局公示在防疫物资供应商列表中。疫情期间我司将目光放在医疗物资的出口方向上，截止到2020年4月，我司已经将国产口罩和医疗手套顺利出口至意大利、西班牙和德国。

ChangChun MoMei Trade Company Co., LTD, established on 7/12/2015, the main business area is exporting to east and south of Asia focusing on indoor decoration materials. During the begging time of the COVID-19, on behalf of the Changchun government, we import the facial masks from the overseas, which help many of the local government departments such as Commercial Bureau, Food Bureau, Infection Sanitary Bureau and Market Supervision. Through our effort, Changchun government offer us their biggest compliment, the commercial Bureau put MoMei in the Epidemic prevention resources list. Later on, we export the facial mask KN95 and disposable gloves to Spain, Italy and German.

主要产品  Main Products

KN95口罩  KN95 Mask

一次性丁腈检查手套  Disposable Nitrile Examination Gloves

产品执行标准/认证资质  Performance Standards/ Product Certification

KN95口罩：欧盟CE认证 EN149，2001+A1, 2009 FFP2 NR D；国家质检GB2626-2006；美标FDA: 10062984。
FDA : Regulation Number 800.6250


企业联系方式  Business Contact

联系人：孟庆鹤 Contact：Peter Meng
电 话：+86-13134432323 Tel: +86-13134432323
邮 箱：mqh360218281@126.com E-mail: mqh360218281@126.com
微 信：+86 13134432323 Whatsapp : +86 13134432323
Company Profile

Changchun Xinglong Comprehensive Bonded Zone Longtong Supply Chain Management Co., Ltd.

Longtong Comprehensive Bonded Zone is a national一类铁路口岸、进口肉类口岸、冰鲜水产品口岸，跨境电商综试区、多式联运中心和快件中心等口岸功能和配套服务设施，叠加国内自贸区和综合保税区的相关政策优势，是长春市重点打造的进口商品集散中心和跨境电商综合服务大平台，我公司注册资本3500万人民币，为长春经济技术开发区直属国有控股企业，我公司具备医药器械二级、三级经营资质。公司自有保税仓库1万平方米。我公司依托长春综保区可提供进出口代理窗口服务，主要业务包括报关、报验、结汇、付汇、运输(包括海运、空运、陆运)、保险等国际货运代理服务。

Main Products

- KN95民用口罩
- Disposable civilian masks
- KN95民用口罩
- Disposable medical masks
- 一次性医用口罩
- Medical surgical masks
- 新冠试剂盒
- Respirator
- Novel coronavirus pneumonia Kit

Performance Standards/Product Certification

- ISO13485, FDA, CE certification.
- SO13485, CE certification, FDA certification.
- 申请SGS一次性非无菌医用口罩，符合标准EN14683 Type II
- 防护服：申请BSI, 符合标准EN14126 Type 4、5、6
- Applying non-sterile disposable medical face mask under EN14683 Type IIR standard from SGS Notified Body.
- Disposable Protective Clothing: Applying disposable protective clothing under EN14126 type 4, 5, 6, from BSI Notified Body.

Business Contact

Contact: Wang Xinkai
Tel: +86-18186889924

Contact: Liu Jianan
Tel: +86-431-81871803/+86-18186889924
免责声明

我会是负责促进我省同世界各国、各地区对外贸易、双向投资和经济技术合作对外经贸促进机构。新冠肺炎疫情在国际蔓延扩大以来，我会不断收到国外使领馆、商协会组织和企业函询我省防疫物资供应企业信息，我会在积极反馈同时，征集省内医疗防控供应企业相关信息，编发此企业名录，对外推介我省医疗防控物资供应企业及产品，为相关机构和企业采购医疗防控产品提供帮助。

本企业名录由吉林省贸促会提供，企业排名不分先后。企业名录中的信息内容由企业提供仅供各方参考，真实性由企业负责。后续供求双方可直接对接联系，望各方审慎审查相关内容，自行选择交易对象，并承担因交易可能产生的商业及法律风险。由此引起的纠纷和产生的一切不利后果，我会不承担任何法律责任。

特此声明！

声明方：吉林省贸促会

日期：二〇二〇年四月二十日
Disclaimer

CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee is a economy and trade promotion organization that promotes international economy and trade activities, import and export trade and investment, international economic and technical cooperation and exchanges, and establish economic and trade relations globally. Since the spread of Covid-19 epidemic worldwide, our committee continually received inquiries about anti-epidemic medical materials from foreign embassies and consulates, chambers of commerce and enterprises. As actively feedback the inquiries, our committee collected relevant information and compiled the “List of Jilin Province Medical Prevention and Control Materials Suppliers” aiming to recommend medical prevention and control materials and suppliers in Jilin, and to provide assistance for relevant institutions and enterprises to future purchasing.

Please cautiously evaluate the risks during transaction. The list is complied by the CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee with product information provided by relevant companies, the companies themselves are responsible for the authenticity. Companies are ranked in no particular order. For purchase, please directly contact the company. It is the responsibilities of all parties to make their own decision, cautiously verify the suppliers’ information and qualification. As CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee does not engage in any specific commercial behaviour or transaction, under no circumstances will CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee be liable for risks of any kind.

Hereby declare!

CCPIT Jilin Provincial Committee
April 20th, 2020
CCPIT JILIN PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE

CONTACT: Zhang Li, Wang Jing (English)

TEL: +86-431-82766800
E-MAIL: ZL0321@126.com